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Tue latest number of La Qoeetion
Socislr, the leading organ ol the an»r-

oaists, published in Patterson, N. J.,
atys:
We want everybody to be with as.

We invite everybody to get together sod
attn themselves. Seventy-five per cent,
have only a knife in the house ubicb
will cat only nnioos. It will be a goeid
thing for everybody to have a gap.
Wbea we are ready the first thing to do
is to brea!* int i the armory and seita thc
rifles and ammunition. Then all thc

people will be with os as soon as they
see thi*. Tbe next thing to do is lo ge'
hold of the police station, and when the

police see tbey are not strong enough
tbe chief of police will ask for soldier*.
Even at that the dvrtahftite ia easy to get
for as. Twenty-five Dents* weSrth wil

blow a big iron door down We don'1
want to forget that tbe dyn»roite en i

help os win. Two or three of a* caf

defy a regiment of soldiers without war.

We will start, when no one is thinkio*-
abythiDg: abciiit ^t. Tuen weean be-'
tbem man tor man. A' that tim
show no sympathy for any soldiers, ever

if they be sons of the people As som

as we get bold of tbe po'-c-- sta'ion it |
our vicary. The thing is io kll .**

entire force. It not, they will kill u .

Alter we have done this', the first ih-n-t
to do is to look out for ourselves fir.
and then for the people wbo helped u*.

Wc mus' get Into tie armory, *nd in

case** we canno', then we will bl'*w
down with dynumi e. Then, wben w*

are re*dv, "-e raimt net fire to ton-en'

four h';U*'S in U fl-rpilt |oc*tionB on tb'

eiu skin", whifh will brina nut th- fi

liep.rtinewt uni all the p 'lie*-. Tre¬
win hr an M«y bing o do, »8 e *-¦.

lice* and fl*een»-ri will ree on 'hr- "U *fci»

It I* xad t"h' 2 000 coie*ei' ti'b

pspe*r go thri iK-h ihe m il* to even.

Stamin h- union, 'h«-greatest number

giing >o V reinia and Vermont. Hinton
Rowan Helper's book, "The Impending
Oriiis," was uot allowed io Virginia io

1860. Here'* something more baneful
than anv'hini Helper ever wrote.

IUx Rica, a well-known circusman
of tbe <il()m 'ime, i* reported to have

aaid --p h*ii r*v<-led all over the world
.od t>« i n> v r m*?1 hoys who exceeded
tho*" of A eeiHUiiri* in mischievousness.
Were he on the road today be would
find some in other placea not only ex¬

ceeding them in mischievousness bot

, manifesting a spirit of maliciousness
which would be frowned upon among

eavage*, A number of youths, it will
bs remembered, engaged in a riot in

Ano Arbor, Mich., a few nights ago.
They fought the police aod members cf
the tue department, and before they
were subdued tbey caused damage to

property amounting to between $2,000
aod $3,000. In Hwlon yesterday while
the Evacuatiou Day parade wu passing
along one of ths principal streets of the

city boys atoned a carriage containing
the Mayor and Congressman O'Connell.
They persisted in their outrageous con¬

duct by following the carriage and wheo
lt reached another street it waa bom¬
barded by a volley of stones. A pupil
of Oreen Spring public school, Fred¬
erick county, Va., is charged with ston-

iog a United States flag that had been
raised at the school house recently, and
.lao with assault and battery on his

teacher. Such acts are commentaries
on the rising generatloo.
Jost for the asking, Mr. P. K. Hoff¬

man, of Staunton, has received a letter.

fromCorporatinoJOommi-e-eioner Prentiss,
informing him that'since his complaint
hsd been received and investigated, the
railroads had ordered trains entering
Virginia to stop hereafter at Alexandria,
ao tbat traveler* desiring to do so might
purchase ticket* to \irginia points on

the Chesapeake and Ohio under the 2-

cent. fate law. Hr. Hoffman cobs*

plained that he hid to buy a ticket to

Covington to get to Staunton, when he
left Washiogton recently on the four
o'clock train. Tbe icm-rice of the rail-

- .- .* '¦

road company io issuing such an order
.wi* a) glaring th*t the comm .*i.inera

promptly reversed it as soon as their *'-

t«nti ia was called to th? matter. Aod
they wonH i g it' the irijus'ice done
Alex*.nina br tu? railroad** in ruoni g
their train* ar mid," instead if th-ough
the city a* formerly if 'be ni'tter were

properly p->ea*ite**i lei h«ro.

Matoi: BAUM ul VVii.cneser, fotr
terd y "?Yan 'be prep rRtinn of* lia',
of p* *s"> » wh i ie-" r gi'del *« ha'itual
d u k»*i*.l« and r -he acion o' the Byrd
ltqu i Uw, an 1 the eenrouncment that
¦ah . .» te pun | h** cia-'d a

gt - ir i v. rt '»! h** l-ct that many

ba - " \ by most people
.re i-lu'¦!. OHi * * ar»*ahour to be

po tel coo*pci u* y in a.1 saloons.

WhHo Mayo* PA, ol thia ci:y com-

me-ic a 'tie preparation of a similar lwt
tbe-e will be a i amnede nf Alexandriana
te, ihe )i tee'- *

Thk h --r ^ .*. iutin-'.' i* sending
¦ .al ac .1 . .(e * , t ibo United *it*<e#
.for -k ui^i .*¦' f .ttielymg our currerjey
.aviteca Th i til* Ihjbj <be N<*w York
Tribune ,ue leggaaiioe tba', "consider*
inc* the fame ..I Chinese puzzles we may
reasonably hope chat tbe learned Dr.
.Chin Tao Chen will awarer the solution
of our (-realest one."

J

The ora**. .ittry, es anticipated, in

its report today practically condemned
I Bamber of buildings in this city, in¬

vading some of the public school houses.

rhe report wWI do the city no good, and

the exact result of the jury's action is

not now known so far as tbe schooh are

joncerned. Cher buildings may be

rented and converted into temporary
ichcol rooms, but io this cise the school*
¦rill be scattered and in a measure dis-

¦>rganiz?d. At any rate it will reqoire
lome time to erect a new scho il building
Bren when the money therefor is secured.
A suggestion of some of the members

of the grand jar/ and of tbe cour. is

ihat the money for a new building be

raised either by a special lety or by th*

Dity Council not allowing tbe usual 10

per cent, discount on th-- annual tax

Mit,
_

In the death ot William PInkney
White not only has Maryland lost an

ible representative and a learned ami
!> illiant lawyer, but the country et

irge. He had been in public life for

lixty years, beginning his career as a

member of the Maryland Legislatu a

ind waa still in the harness, but a« a

ineoob^r of 'h« United S'ate*. Senate,
when death overtook him. Merylard
hs* prodnced a gal.xy of great men in

recent year*, prominent among wh< rn

have* been Re'erdv Johnson, Arthur P
dorman and William Pinkiey Wnyte.

From Washington
I'orrespondeuee of the Alexandria Oaf tu-

Washington. D C.. March 18
Fully two hundred and fifty delega rs

representing every international an 1

na'io'i*l 'abor uninn together with *

larne numre- fn>m th* un*ffilived -rail*
wav rf**' izit'on met th I rn 'ming Uh
wha* is undouh' dly the mo*t stgnilic-n
me ting in tb»* history of the labor move¬
ment. The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Engineers, together wi'b
he rainm-5 ,conilucto-SHud awi'chm'"-,
alth >ugh no connected with the Amer¬
ican Feder-eiion of Labor, are, by spacial
reqaes', ia a"endaace. This is the fr*
time a inee'ing purely political in i is sig¬
nificance haa been held by the au h n-

ty of the eeneral board of tbe
.-deration. The uppoiotment of two
'omrr.iltet'S was d-cidnej up'in today hy
ta- conference, one to draft new m .**n*-,.

tor tbe relief of 1 bor and to prepare- f r

heir introduction to Congress through
influential m-mbers, and the second io

outline an appeal to the working men

of the United State* a»king for supp irt

of these measures. The conference wns

called to order at 10:30 by vice-
President James O'Connell, President
Gompers was chosen chairman and ou -

lined in an opening speech "tbe failure of
Congress to give labor any relief." There¬
after addreaes were made bv memb-r-
o/ the executive council.oil ol woom

were present except John Mitchell and
Jami-s Duncan. A g<*neral discussion
followed. Oreat secrecy is maintained
concerning the subjects discussed, and
President Oomperg denies the speaker.
referred to the formation of a new politi¬
cal party.
Members of Congress who have been

alon 8' momentarily expecting a red bot

presidential menage on tbe executive'*
pot project to am< nd thc Sherman anti¬
trust law, are today quoting the* familiar
"off agsin, on again, gone again Flan¬
nagan" to size up th" ii.nation. T-v
days ago, those who saw the Preeldaoi,
emerged from his office profenring to

bave "positive information" that he
would send in tbe message within a few
days. Two or three Seuator* were so

sure that he had a me-sage in prepara¬
tion, that they actually declared they
had read portions of the communication,
and tbat it was warmer (bau tabasco
sauce. Perhaps they were stretching
their imaginatiocs a blt, for yesterday
ihe President not only assured at least
one responsible gentleman that be had
no present intention of sending Con¬
gress a message, but he denied most

emphatically tbe s'atement tbat a por¬
tion of the mem-ge was "already in
print." He added tbat at one time he
had contemplated the advisability ot

sending in a message with the hill which
ia now being framed at his request, and
which Representative Heyburn, chair¬
man of tbe interstate and foreign com¬
merce committee will introduce in tbe
House, but after "ascertaining the senti¬
ment of Congress" he bad abandoned
the idea and would allow tbe bill to be
introduced without comment from bim.
The sub-committee of the Ht.use, ap¬

pointed to report what action should be
taken on tbe attempt to impeach L*b-
beus R. Willie--, judge of the Uaited
Siatfseitra territorial court at Shanghai,
Cnini, bas practically finished tts work
and it is understood will rep .rt to House
impreaebment. Representative Walrof
asked for impeachment up<*i charges
msde by Loren Andrew-, et al. lawyers
of S-ianj-hai, whoclairaed Judge Wilfley
had brought reproach and scandal on the
United SutCB by bis bijj.se I and unfair
eulioga in the orien;. Withy bas
already been exonerated by President
Ko ia* velt as well praised for hi* couduct
in "cleaning up" the American colony
in tbe Chinese city.

Official reports received at the State
Deparm"nt today from Minister Furni«s
*t P nt au Prance indicate that the crisis
in Ha.ti h*s passed The minister of
loreign affairs bas aooouueed to tbe
French and (tVrunan ministers that the
refugd«s iu their legations would be per¬
mitted to embark, and tbe arrival o' tbe
warships na* had a pacifying eiT.-ct. I',
is now anticipated tbat tbe difficulty will
be dispcod of with tbe release of the
refugees snd no further complications
will ensue *o long as the foreign powers
are elimmaed.
Tbe Hepburn b'li tl put a tax of

fifty cents on tbe $100 in all stock
iransac rm* ha* been tucked away in
a pigpon bole in the ro ra of the con-
mu*-. on ways and means, and there
it will remain. There is njt the slight¬
est chance tba! the Hons- leaders will
all >w it to get out ot tbe c immittee.
The new battleship New Hamp-hire

was t'ormally accepted by the govern¬
ment today from her builders, the New
York Ship Building Cimpany, at thc
League Island navy yard.

Thc condition of Florida's new -ena-

tor, William J. Bryan, who has been
ill of typond lever for some time, is
said to be quite serious today.

Io case Senator LaFollette ia atvle to
conclude his speech on tbe Aldrich
financial b ll tomorrow Senator Aldrich
expects to get a final vote oe tbe passage
of the measure on Friday.

Representative Richmond P. Hobson, of
Alabama, to-lay reasserted ihat Lawrence
Ipear, naval sonstrac'or of the Electric Boat
MamWOWf, cau.t ti him l*«t November and
n*de thc overture to him to have him pot od
h». committee on naval alta'r* if he "stood
-ight" on submarine legi*l»'iou. Wh**n
urned what he thought of Spear'* roatradic-
ion of him. Mr. Hobson taid: "Whit I said
tefore the committee* was ab*oiut-ly correct.
Uso, Mr. Spear n>»de ihe tame overture to

ny *eyretary. My lee-retary will testify to
hi*. He asked to be heard by the invest).-*-
ion committee yesterday, hut the committee
refused to hear him. 1 eball write an official
;etter today to Mr. Bootell*, cbairtnan of the
¦ommitte*', and ask that uiy secretary be
leam. That will *how that St»*r aaiel he
lad the influence with the Speak r to make
me a member of Ihe navel e.tlai ra committee."
Establishment of a national university in

thi* city, »a advocated by the national awo-
-iation of univ.r-.iiy pra*Ment« and the
Nat onsl > doest ional Aatot-iation, is pro-
rideel ia a bill introeluee 1 in the Moase today
by Representative Mi-Kioley, of Illino'*.

It waa ann uncei here today that the bat-
tl.-t.hip He*t will arrive at Manila about 8ep-
t" ber 15, mid that Rear Admiral Wm. H.
Emiry, who will command the se. enid eeqnad-
ron at thi* time will bi relieved from duty
ibiut 3 i, just prior to the flc-t'» departure
.omeward bound. Th* vacancy will be filled
oy Capt. ,vra. P. Potter, now commanding
[be Vermont.

_

New* of the Day.
Every cotton mill io Rhode Island,

m April 0, will reduce wages 10 pei
cent.

By the vote of 44 to 16, the New
Jersey House of Assembly defeated the
isl] a'loon leaeue's local option bill yes¬
terday afternoon.
A d'* patch from Lon'on sajs Premier

¦"ir H.nry Campbe.l-Bannermsn c<n-

inue* snkint-. It is believed hi* death
i* a question of weeki at mos'.

Th* Cz ir has confirmed th° sentence
pao«el upon (venera! Stoes-el by the
court martial, and the man who surre-nd
".'¦il Port Arthur will be imprisoned for
10 year*.

I' is reported that the Crown Prince
of Japan will make his lori|*-contem-
plated t ur ol America and Europe this
'uramer. Professor Beltzolong has been.
rt**e*]M fnm Germany to accompany
li Ol "vu Prince.
Abe Hummel, the little lawyer -**nt-

eticcl to Blaekwell's Islsud, New York,
p°niientiary for one year for subornation
of perjury in tne Dodge-Mon 3 divorce
B *», ia expected to leave the island a'

12:01'onight. Hummel's term expires
at midnight.

I appears that the Duke of Ahruzzi,
who ie reported engaged to Miss Ksthe-
rine Elkins, elaugbter of United Stales
¦senator Elkins, left Rome in February
rather myaeriously, and though he
promise to send bis address to the king,
be failed to do so.

A dispatch from Lakewood, N. J,
siys that with his every appearance
showing that he ia recover inir trom the
attack of grip which laid him up part
ot the winter, former Grove- CifveUnd
today quietly celebrated bis 71st anni-
veiairy. Many frient'* were on hand
to congratulate him.

Becau*e his guardian, Frederick lido-
map, a Frederick county, Md., farmer
wi'b whom he had lived since his father
was killed in a runaway accident in lil¬
lians fifteen year* ago, forbade his mar¬

riage to a girl older than himself, eigh¬
teen-year-old Fred Alvey yesterday after¬
noon took a shotgun, and going into a

field, shot himself in the stomach. Thc
powder flash *et hi* clothing afire, and
when Mr. Ordeinan found the life-Its*
body soon afterward it was burning.

Sixtieth Congress.
Washington, Mar. IS.
8RNATE.

lu opening tl e *<-**ion of the Senate
to day with prayer Chaplain Hale made
feelings reference to the death of **enator
Whyte, of Maryland. After a brief
but eir quent eulogy of the Jecessed states¬
man by hi* colleague, Heoaor Rayner, re¬

solutions regret were adopted by the
**enate> and then, rs a further mark td
respect the body ajourned umil tomorrow.

In accordance with the expressed
wishes of the family there wil! be no

other e.fficial rccognitioo of the -Senator'*
death than that which Recured today
and the eulogie* which will be delivered
on a later occasion. No congressional
committee will be appointed to attend
the funeral. Tbis will be the first time in
many years tbat this custom has not
been observed.

HOUSE.
In the openinir of the session of the

House today, Chaplain Ooudon referred
touchingly in his morning prayer to
the death of Senator Whyte, of Mary-
laod.
More pensioners died during the past

year tban fought on either s'de at the
battle of Shiloh in 1662. This was the
Htatemeut made in the House today
when the $150,000,000 general pension
bill wa* up for passage.

It was shown tbat 46,768 names had
been stricken from the nation's honor
roll by deatn. Of this number, 31,201
were civil war veterans. Ic wss pre¬
dicted that in nine years civil war vet¬
erans will be as scarce as are Mexican
war veterans today.
The iMcCumber ac', which puts the

soldiers on the pension roll, according
to age, without examination, increased
tbe annual penaioa roll over $15,000,-
000. In 1966, there were 1,004,000
tensioners, tbe highest number ever

known, but the next year this dwindled
to 985,000 and not withstanding the
incresse during the last year on tbe
M< ('umber bill the number went down
io967.371. This number is now he
smallest since 1893.

Mr. Hull, of Tennessee, in speaking
of President Roosevelt said, "He has
contributed more than all. other io.
fluences of tbe past and present genera¬
tion to the creation ot a line of vicious
ind evil precedents 'hat would be a las¬
ing curse to the worst despotism in tbe
world."

_^^^

Wanta a Divorce.
Berlin, Mar. 18..Tbe former Crown

Princes* ot Saxony, whose husband
divorced her a .me lime ago wh ;n she
eloped with Tntof (Juiron, afterward
marrying Vilonaet Tolselli, is about to

gel a divorce he tedi from Tolselli to
wed a French writer with whom she hss
fallen violently in ve. The Tolsellis
have quarreled b ret Iv of late, the wife
accusing the huso,id of cruelty and
other bad qualities of which she say*
she knew nothing until after marrying
him._^^^^

Town Burning.
Minneapolis, Mar. is. .The town of

Drgham, Minn., on the < J feat Northern
Railroad; sixty miles from thia city, is
being wiped out by dames. All tele¬
graph wires are down. The Minnea¬
polis fire department i* rushing uppar.-
lui by a special train;.

tWer--

Virginia News.
Btate Senator Don P. Halsey is to be

a caodidate for Ooogreea in the Sixth
district againat Congressman Glass.

Alexander Harman, a brother of
state Treasurer A. W. Harman, died
suddenly in Richmond yesterday sged 51
years.

Rev. Benjamin F. Smith, a superan¬
nuated member of tbe Virginia Metho¬
dist conference, died io Charlottesville
yesterday of double pneumonia.
Roy R. Lnp'op, son nf Dr. John f**.

Luptoo, the pioneer fruitgrower of that
section, died yeaterday at hi* father's
home in Frederick county after an Hi¬
nes* of pneumonia, aged thirty-four
years.
Tbe local option election held in Po¬

cahontas on December 19tb, 1907, in
which the drys won by tea majority,
was yesterday declared null and void by
Hon. W. J. Henson, judge of the Tas¬
well Circuit Court.
The Fairfax grand jury yesterday

refused to indict Edward Poland, of
Pleasant Valley, charged with the kill¬
ing of "Rom" Maddox, near P6ndar,
March 6. The evidence showed tbat
tbe killing was done io self defense.
A bill was passed by the House of

Representatives yesterday authoriting
the Secretary of War to furnish con¬
demned cannon and cannon balls to the
city of Winchester, to be placed at the
old headquarter of General George
Washington.
Mupejrinl-esj&nt fcggteston, nf the de¬

partment nt public instruction, says he
will u«e hi* efforts toward having the State
B jsrd of Education adopt tbe t-ingle book
hat for setea years, and that be won! 1 be
glad to see such a course pursu-d. The
board is tn meet in Richmond March 31.

Judge R..T. W. Duke, of Cnarlottes-
vil le, chairmen democratic congressional
committee of Sevejnib. district, na* Riven
notice tbat a primary election will be
held June 10th if there is opposition to

Coogressman James Hay, of Msdi-on.
In case of no opposition the cm millee
will declare Mr. Hay the nominee.
Tbe following rural route* have been

established in Virginis: An additional
route at Courtland, Southampton county,
and at Midland, Fauquier county, the
service tociiamonce May 1st, and new

routes at Dmwiddie, Dinwiddie county,
Swetnam, Fairfax county, and an addi¬
tional route at Parke, Grayaou county,
tbe service to commence Jone Nt.

J. D. Uj-zle, the negro editor, of
Onancock, Accomic county, charged
with feloniously shooting Garland Be-
lote, a while man, in Accomac, laat Sep¬
tember, thereby iociting a race riot,
which required tbe presence of two com

panies of Norfolk militia to -uell, was

acquitted in the Corporation Court of
Norfolk yesterdsy, the case having been
heard on appeal from Judge Blackstone'*
court in Hampton, in which lizzie was

found guilty and sentenced to three year*
io the penitentiary.

DOOTOR'lEGN ARRESTED.
Dr. Edward L. Thompson, alias Dr.

Leon, was arrested yesterday afternoon
ia Washington. He is held in connec¬

tion with the death of Lillian Pettit, a

waitress, twenty-one years ol I, aa the
result of an alleged operation. Being ill,
he is a prisoner in his home, with a po¬
liceman staidiog guard. Rail to the
amount of 1.6,000 baa been demanded
for his release.

Jost before ber death tbe girl made a

statement in which she said that Dr.
Loon performed an operation upon her
on March IO. She also implicated
another mao, whose identity has not
been disclosed.

Dr. Leon is already under bail,
having been indicted on a similar charge
some lime ago. He was named in the
S.rither case, bnt no action was taken
against him. It is said tbat he waa once
convicted of murder, but wou out on an

appeal, and other indictments, it is said,
are now pending against him.

L'llian Pettit was employed as a wait¬
ress ia a Washington department atore.
She is ssid to have been a remarkably
pretty girl, and had a host of admirers.
She was an orphan, bul bad four sisters
living in different sections of the city.
The girl went to Washington from Vir¬
ginia about ten years ago.

Dr. Leon baa been arrested many
times on the charge of performing illegal
operations. Records at Washington po¬
lice headquarters show tbat he bas been
arrested eight times during the psst four
years.

FATAL BLOW.
A right-hand punch to the neck sent

Willie Robinson to the floor unconscious
io tbe semi-final of the 126-pound ama¬

teur boxing tourney at the Bijou The*
aler, Philadelphia, last night. Tbe
crowd that filled the building wildly
cheered Young Nelson, the victor. Ten
minutes later a whlte-facsd referee dis¬
missed tbe crowd. The smash in the
neb had tak»n tbe life, as well as con¬
sciousness. Tbe ten-second collapse on
tbe floor had lengthened into eternity.
Before the fatal bout that cost his life
the dead boy bad already fought once
last night, beating bis msn soundly.
Young Nelson, whose real name is
Charles Wolf, had also had a previous
trial, and scored a knockout.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In '.he Senate yesterday the legislative,

executive and judicial appropriation bill
wss read through for the first time and
committee amendments ageeed to.

Senator Bacon endeavored during tha
debate on the bill to secure tbe adoption
of an amendment to raise tbe salaries of
clerks in the executive departments.

Senator Aldrich withdrew, with the
approval of the finance committee, the
railroad bond feature of tbe currency bill.

In thc House general debate on the
pension appropriation bill was continued.

At 4:49 o'clock the House adjourned
uotil today at at noon.

PURSUED BY A NUDE MAN.
Mrs. Edward Dougherty, while driv¬

ing through the woods, near Sherwin
-tatton, Mul.'ica Hill, N. J., Monday
ifternoon, had an exciting experience
with a nude mao wbo chased ber through
tbe woods. She whipped op her horse
md reaching the town gsve tbe alarm.
Mrs. Dougherty said the man waa large
and powerfully built and wore a fall
beard. He is supposed to be the same
man tbat was seen near the same spot
i ime time ago. About 5U mea formed
i posse snd searched tbe woods, but
no trace of the man could be found.

Tba Martel.
Qao-xsu>wB' D. C.. Mar. lt -Wheat M*»T. .

Today's Telegraphic News.
Conditions In Hayti.

Port au Prince, Mar. 18.- The em¬

barkation of Haytian levolutiooary re¬

fugees aboard the French cruiser hst
already bfgun from the consulates at
Qooaivrs.
The French, German and British dip-

hmatic representatives sre looking after
their departuro aud guarding against any
demonatratioo.
The President ol Hayti is plainly

coiog his best to prevent any outbreak
of violence against the men the power-
are deponing. Strong forces of ttoops
guard tbe streets of Port au Prince,
Gonaives, Sr. Msrc and Port de Psix,
aod no public gatherings are permitted.
The executive has made it clear,

however, that be considers himself as

having granted concessions to tbe foreign
government* upon which tbey could uot

justly hsve insisted. There is co doubt
be would have resisted bad he been
powerful enough to do so, and that an

immediate etTo-'. will be made to secure
American assistance in concluding
treaties. There is no doubt an apology
will be forthcoming.
That the President believed Port au

Prince wa* in danger of bombardment
wben the foreigo warships arrived ie

certain. He figured, however, that he
might ai well fall by an overwhelming
outside force as at the banda of the revo¬
lutionists the consulates have been shel¬
tering.

Steamers Collide.
Hoboken, N. J., Mar. 18..-The bit]

north German Lloyd liner Kronprim
Wilhelm in today from Hamburg and
channel ports, had a narrow escape from
heine e-ent tn the bottom a* the result ol
a collision just north of Quarantine in
the fog today. As it was she bad a

ga>h lorn in her stern, but luckily all ol
the damage was above the water line
and neither the propeller* nor the steer¬
ing gear was damaged. The Kronprioz
was able to make her dock under ber
owo steam. The vessel ahe was in col¬
lision with waa tbe British tramp Crown
of Castile and it was not damaged. Tbe
shock of tbe collisiou shook ihe liner
from stem to stern and frightened pas¬
sengers began running out of state rooma
and about the decks, believing the
steamer was in danger of sinking. Wben
the fog lifted the Krooprinz continued
her trip up tbe nv«r and docked just De-
fore noon.
One of the steward* on the Hg liner was

serieiealv injured in the collision. He wa* iii
hi* bunk when one pf the displsct?d stern
plates w*s hur'ed in on him. The man's
hands aud fert were mai'gled, but it ia not
believed hi* injune*, will prove fattl.

Trouble Expected In Berlin.
Berlin, Mar. 18..Troops are fairly

swarming in Berlin today in anticipation
of outbreaks incident to the 24 meetings
convened by tbe socialists in the city
and suburbs in celebration of the sixtieth
anniversary of the Berlin revolution cf
March 18, 1848. Though employers
bid generally warned their men tbat an

early cessation of work today would be
followed by a lockout until March 23,
few employes remained at their posts
after 3 p. m. when the meeting began.
Revolutionary speeches and fierce at¬
tacks on tbe Kaiser, the government
and society have already commenced.
The gatherings will continua natl! lats
tonii-ht. uni 'he authorities fear they
will out end without rioting. The min¬
ister of the interior has issued a public
warning that rioters will be mercilessly
shot down and he has appealed to all
good citizens to remain indoors.

Warning from 'England.
Lisbon, Mar. 18 .England has

warned Portugal, it la reported, that ths
British Minis er at L'sbon will be with*
drawn it the government gran s a gene*
ral political amnesty without previous
investigation of tho circumstances of
King Carlos and Prince Lui zs' aaif.ssi-
na'ion ands trial of tbe regicides.
To disregard so grave a crime, Eng¬

land is I lld to have infoimed tbe Portu¬
gese, would be to place Portugal in tbe
category as Servia, whence England re¬

called her diplomatic representative be-
cans* King Peter's government dired
not punish the mic*tins of hia prede-
c'iit, King Alexaoder, the latter'*
queen aud several of tbe members of
their court.

(leneral Stoessel.
St. Pe-tersbure, Mar. 18..General

Stoessel has been granted a few more
dais liberty to arrange his personal af¬
fairs and will then be committed to a

fortress to serve the ten years' sentence

imposed upon him for surrendering Port
Arthur before he had, in the court
martial's opinion, exhsits'ed all means

for its defense. Ia refusing to grant a
free pardon, though commuting the
death sentence imposed by tbe military
court, the ('air is known to bsve scted
in accordance with tbe wishes of Stoes-
sel's foes io the war ministry. It is
not likely the prisoner's confinement will
be rigorous, although but few think he
will outlive bis term. He is not only
growiog old, but has been in broken
health ever since the war.

Wounded In Duel.
St. Petersburg, Mar. 18..General

Fork severely wounded General Smir¬
noff early today in a duel growing oat of
the trial of the Port Arthur tefenders
for surrendering the fortress to the Jap¬
anese before exhausting their resources
tor prolonging tbe siege. Smirnoff fur¬
nished most ol ths tea imony on which
Generals Stoessel, Pock and Reisa were

brought to trial, but be became involved
in the case himself snd was tried and ac¬

quitted by tbe same courtmartial which
heard the cases of the first trio. Kock
sent the challenge to Smirnoff because
he considered thst tbe latter had re¬
flected on his honor. Smirnoff was ac-

quitted and Fock censured by (he mil¬
itary court.

Funeral of Senator Whyte.
Beltimore, Md., Mar. 18. Th*

funeral of United States Senator William
Pinkney Whyte, who died of a aevere
attack of erysipelas at his home io this
city last night, will take place tomorrow
afternoon. Services will be read at
Emanuel Protestant Church, after which
the remsins of the Isle Senstor will be
interred iu Greenmount cemetery. The
funeral will be quiet and private, the
family having requested tbat the Senate
refrain from partioi,.at'-g in any official
:s pacify.

Senator-elect John Walter Smith will
probsbly be elected to serve ont Senator
Whyte's unexpired term.

Eodol is a scientific preparation, of veaje*
table acid* with natural digejstahta and eon-
lalo* the tame juice* found ia a healthy
itomach. Each eloae will di*-e*t more than
1,000 grain* of good food. Hold by Vt. t,
Ir'rsiahwo A Co,

Runaway Pair In Love.
Burlington, N. J., Msr. 18.Ex¬

pressing tbe fondest devotion for each
other and declaring they would be mar¬
ried as soon ss ihe girl could procure a
divorce from her husband, Mrs. Mar¬
garet McConehay Cook, 19 years old,
and Binney W. Earl, 20 year*, were
brought from Ballimore, yeaterday,
where they were arrested ou Monday
Eui is charged with the larceny ol
|300 in gold and jewelry from his
mother, Mrs. Frank Karl, and his
companion with being an accomplice.
The funds nearly all vanished during
their brief but wild escapade in Atlantic
City.

After a private hearing in the office of
Counsellor Reginald Branch, attorney for
Mrs. Earl, yesterday afternoon, the girl
waa released and young Earl, who ii ibe
probsble heir to the wealth of his grand¬
father, William G. Binney, was placed
in tbe custody of Constable Anderson
Shinn, who took him to Philadelphia
and placed him ina sanitarium.

Earl's companion is the girl-wife of
William Cook, of East Burlington, but
the pair lived apart. Yesterday was the
second anniversary of their wedding.
Weds Pretty Widow to Kerp tier nt

Home.
Atlantic City, N. J., March ll.

Intent on preserving to his household
the services of Mrs. B. F. Freae, a pretty
Philadelphia widow, who had acted a*
his housekeeper for three days, William
Harrie, engineer of the Loogport Water
Works, m»rried her. Harri* is a
widower. Wishing to keep hi* children
in his home, he advertised in Phila¬
delphia for a maid who weuid act as a

housekeeper. Mrs. Freas got the place.
She had been with her new employer
from Wednesday to Saturday when sbe
received a visu rom her mother, who
imtnedU ely ohjec'ed to her being the
only eervant in the hou*e with a man.

The housekeeper liked her place, and waa

in tearful altercation with ber parent
when Harris returned hora°.
"Why,I can't getalong wi'hout her,'

Harris told the older wonnn.

"Well, I won't allow her to stay,"
aaid tbe mother.

"I'd rathor marry her than lose her,"
Harris asserted, stoutly. And he did,
going at once to a nearby parsonage
where he clinched for life his bold on
toe services of the housekeeper.

Miners' Convention.
Indianapolis, Ind., Mar. 18. At 10

a. m. the miners national convention re¬

ceived word from the scale commi'tee
that lt had not wii ten out ita reports in
full, but it would be ready for submis¬
sion at 1:30 thia afternoon. The con¬
vention then adj jurned until 1:30 p. m.

It is authoritatively stated lhat the s -ale
committee at (h's afternoon's session
will present two reports. Tbe vote for
the majority report will be 15 and fir
the minority report, which will be pre¬
sented by Vice PredJent Lswis and hil
friends, will have six vote*. Tbe ma¬

jority report which is favored by Presi¬
dent Mitchell and ht friends will ad¬
vocate settlement by districts aa wa*

done two years ago. This, in nil prole J
bility, will be adopted br tbe conven¬

tion, but it will only be after a hot fight.
Pastor Beg*t Pardon.

Pittsburg, Marco .8.."I am sin¬
cerely penitent, I fell a victim to my
temper, and I far tbe charity of my
brother mints-era," declared the Rev.
J. H. V»s?y, of Pittsburg, now registrar
of Westminster College, in a public
apology, made yeiterday before the
members of Allegheny Presbytery of the
United Presbyterian Church. The
preacher submitted a lengthy recital of
the incident at the college detailing how
he had received complaints that a num¬

ber of college boys aod girls were danc¬
ing in a parlor. He ordered the young
people to s'op, and they refu**l, one of
the boys declaring h* conduct not that
of a geatleman.

"Then," said the minister, "I bo far
forgot myself as to strike him with my
clenc'ied fist."
The apology was referred to a com¬

mittee of three.

Orchard Sentenced.
Boise, Idaho, Mar. 18..Harry Or¬

chard, self-confessed mmderer of former
Governor Frank Stcunenberg and 19
other men, today heard himself sen¬
tenced to death by Judge Fremoot Wood
ii the District Oourt Judge Wood
gave his sentence in written form, in
which he recommended that tbe State
board of pardons commute tbe sentence
to life imprisonment giving as a reason
tbat Orcha;d told the truro in tbe trials
of Haywood and Pettibone. Wben sen¬
tence was pronounced by Ihe court Or¬
chard waa takeo back to the county jail
under heavy gurrd. He was unaffected
by the conn's action.

Hau Victim of Consumption.
Berlin, Mar. IS..Carl Hau, former¬

ly a professor at George Washington
University, Washington, D. C., and
convicted a few months ago of murder¬
ing his mother-in-law, Fran Molitor,
hts been pronounced a victim of quick
consumption. His case is declared
hopeless. Hau was sentenced to death
for the Molitor murder, but secured a

commutation to life imprisonment. He
is at Brucbssl prison.

The Fleet.
Magdalena Bay, Mex., Mat. 18..

(By wireless to San Diego).Gunner* on
tbe battleships of Admiral Evans'* fleet
are averaging exceptionally high in the
record target practice now in progress,
but so far no record* have been broken.

New York Stock Market.
New York, March 18.. For a e-hort lime

after the opening the market showed a degree
of strength due to buying by lome of ttie
larger room trader* who hsd taken the hull
aide yesterday arni made a vigorous riaiaon-
stratioo this morning apparently for the pur
po*e> of creating on opportunity to realize
profit**. Their tttoit*ceiu8»el ajvance* rang
ing from fraction* io over 1 point in a nuin
ber of the more ae-tive railroaet is*.ue*, but |
they created no following aud a moder*te

supply of slocks later in ihe h'ur c»u*ed a

moderate general downward movement. At
the end of ihe first hour a njeslerate rally
wa* in progrrs* »ll arounil tbe room *nd
price* then were ilightly changed from laat
light. _.

BURNS THE VICTOR.
Tommy Burns, the American heavy¬

weight champion, made short work of
Jem Roche, the Irish champion, in
their contest last night at the rieater
Royal, Dublin, for the world's heavy¬
weight ch mplonehip. Practically only
vine blow waa struck, Burns knocking
Roche ou'. when hardly more thsn a
mina e of the first round had boen com¬
plete!, by a short hook to the jaw. rp,
quickly did the end come that the great
crowd which filled the theater rn tha

expectation nf seeing tbe luehman pat
up a gooc* fight lor tbe title hardly rea-
1 red what had happened.
When the men entered tbe hog it

waa evident that the sluggish Reecho
was no match 'or the more experienced
Burns. They sparred for leas than a

minute, the Itisbman acting altogether
on tbe defensive and the American eu*

deavoiiag to find an opening. Then
Burns feinted and quickly pat a abort,
sharp right to the jaw and Roche went
down. He waa badly dated, and al¬
though he struggled to regain bis feet
was unsble to do so before the fatal 10
seconds were counted.
The two heavyweights came to tba

ring in their street clothes and a quarter
of sn hour wea occupied io Basking prep-
art'ionsfor the fight.
On tbe s mke of tbe gong Barns

jumped to the center of the ring, which
wes an 18-foot affair, and started bis
usual tactics of trying to draw ont bis
opponent. This seemed to annoy Roche
wbo angrily sttuckdown Barra' arm ard
then covered his face with both glove*
to protect it trom a threatened blow.
Burn*, however, was hoking fora better
chance, and a moment later he feinted
with bis lejfe. and sh it his right over to
the jaw, which wsa entirely unprotected.
The Ir shmar*. went to the canvas, but
not heavily. He slid along on his side
and then rolled over, face downwards.
Very few of the spectators, even those
on the sesge, were quick enough to sea
how it wea done.

Immediktely after the count Roche
got to hi* fee', but saggered about, tbe
-age. Wnea be had recovered himself
he went over smilirgly to congratulate
the winner.
The fight last night wu for a poise of

$7,500, which was put up by a syndicate
of which Richard Groker, the former
Tammany leader, wss a member, and
a side bet nf $2,500. In addition Burna
had $7,000 on himself at odds of 8 lo 1.
The ringside betting was 7 to 2 on the
American.
He is now considering an oder pro¬

visionally made by the Dublin syndicate
for a match with "Bill" Squires under
tbe same terms as tbat with Roche.

MU8T PAY IN PERSON.
The Court of Appeals yesterday band¬

ed down a solitary opinion before taking
a recess till the Jane term at Wythe-
ville. Tbe case decided yesterday ia
that of Ta/ewell and others against Her¬
man, treasurer of tbe city ot Norfolk.
The petitioners sought to prevent thc

treasurer from embracing in hia list of
voters tbe names of such persons as had
not personally paid their taxes in order
to quslify them to vote. Tbe treasurer
demurred to tbe petition for a manda¬
mus, and the court sustained the demur¬
rer. The csse was appealed by the peti¬
tioner*. Tbe opinion of the court
is that each voter must personally
pay bis own taxes. There is no evasion
of the matter. I*, is incumbent on each
voter lo attend to tbis matter. In con¬

cluding ihe opinion, the courieays:
Tbe case comes up from the law ami

chancery court of tbe city of Norfolk.
Tbe pliol involved in thecaaeia whether
the treasurer of a city or county, under
tbe constitution, in making and filinj,»
tbe list of the names of all persons whee
have p.'.ief poll taxes, shall embrace im
saotl I'*', tee uamea of all peraona who
have paid their poll taxes or only the
name* of those who bave personally paid
the seme Tbe petitioners undertook lo
bave a mandamus issued against ibe
Norfolk treasurer compelling him to
omit from tbe list such voters as had not

personally paid their poll taxes on or be¬
fore Dec. 7, 1907. The, mandamus
asked for waa denied by the law ami
chancery court cf Norfolk and bet ca
ibe appeal.
The Sup.ema Court today revereoa tho

lower tribunal aud says: We are of

opinion, th.-refore, thai the law and
chancery court erred in sustaining th.
demurrer to Ihe petition of tbe plaiotit*
in error for a mandamus, and io im-
missing the same, ls judgment, tr-err-
fore, must be set abide, the demur en-

overruled and the cause remanded io
court with direc'ious to grant the relief
prayed for unless the defendant baa
made and filed aiuee the beginning ok
this proceeding such a list >. be is re¬

quired to file under section 38 nf the.
constitution, as construted by this court-
in this opinion.
Tbe opioion discusses the csse tull--,

says tbat much power is vested io the*
treasure.*, aod says tbat it is the clear
intent of the constitution aod the statute**
tbat each voter shall pay in person tbo
amount of his poll tax io order to qualify
bim far exercise of the right of franchise.

DEATH OF SENATOR WHYrE.
United States Senator Willana Pink-

ney Whyte died suddenly yesterdav
evening at his home tn Ballimore of
heart diseis', followl*-'* sn atttek rf
erysipelas, eeoator Whyte, who war-

in his elthtly-foorth year, caught cold
on Thursday last while em his way lo*

Ballimore on a train after attending tu
his senatorial duties.

Senator Whyte had filled wilh <*j*)rac-
tioo almost ell the important Mfiees io
the State.governor, msy,-^ attorney
general, city solicitor, acd m-y ni hex v
aod passed through the ey-jjea) of pub!/ Q
Vile in the conspicuous prcoaaioe or1.th
fewer scars from piiWic critieiaaa ,'.*n
generally falls t* the lot ol % public
man.
He was born i**, Baltimore A'jgnst 9.

1824. He leaves two sons, and a num-
bei of grandchildren. Ht wv a man if
most engaging perronaUry turi was de¬
voted to his family. Hs* was ' wice mar¬
ried, but died a widower.

Senator Whyte waa one ni the most
popular men in public li'.* jQ Maryland.Former Gov. Johp Wilter Smite.,ahi ha* just been ele-ted United States
¦eoator to soccee-j tbe late Heoator
iirman for tba fj]j term bfginnicgll ireh 4, 1909, wii| probably be elected
o fill out tbe uneapirei term to whieb.
he late Senator Whyte was elected.
Mr. John, Riha. of Vining, Ia., aay*: "I'

"V8_b*««* selling DeWitt'a Kidn.jand Blad-
ler Pill* for about a year ami they give bel
er«iti»faction than any pilli *ver *oM. E
i**-* med them myself with liue re-s-jlu."*
o'd by W. F. Ct-Mghton k Co.

SPRING and SUMMER

/VUllineryOpentng:
at Miss Annie Hurdle's.

TIU KIM; J4TKKKT.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, March 20lh.

All ara invited to attend.
merl8 3i*_
I*- ew Head Rice jue! r**-*ived Hy

J. c. Mfi,KnRr*i.
(ejeJoMu BKOOM-J ju»t revetted and tot

aia low by JC.|ILRUaUk


